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Lyn Pohl Volunteers for
Merchandise Coordinator Pmt
The Club lhanks Lyn Pohl lor
becoming the new Merchandise coordinator. She willbe responsible lorbuying
and selling the Club's T-shirts and other
fund-raising items. ll you need to contact Lyn, she can be reached at 5472003.

Now, if you would like to become involved with the Club's ac{ivities
- and meet some great people - volunleer lor one ol lhe positions lisled here.

Help Wanted (Please)

ol Rldes: 'l-im Oey (782{ 944) is lhis posilion sincs lhs r€oent relocalion
really sweating bullels. He needs a ol Tammy Wood. lf you would like lo

V.P.

replacement desp€rately. This iob has
recently been made less demanding by
delegation ol the work load lo various

b€come more activs and involved with
bicycling and rights ol bicyclists - lhis is
the job tor you.

coordinalots.

someone to step lorward and take over.

Secretary: Alter doing a super job lor
aboul lour months, Robin Foster (5753191) is being lranslerred. The Secre
lary records the minules of the monlhly
Board meetings and sends the transcdpllo Wheelpeople lor publication. A
compuler is helplul, but not necessary.

you wish.

Thetlmeto acl is now Forinlormation

Bike Month Coordrnator: Someone is
needed to interac{ wilh various 'Ride
Coordinators" and develop a flyer for
distribution to various organizations.
Here is an opponunity lo display your

on any olthese positions please callone
otlhe people involved or Jamie King at

Dislribulion: Fran Merrigan (926-8964)
has also patienlly been wailing lor
This position consists ol picking up
Wheelpeople lrcm the printer, aflixing
labels and delivery to any Posl Ollice

325-1433 or call the Bike Line (325BIKE) and leave a message.

creativity.

Anyone with a MacinThe
Club is recruiting members who own Macinlosh computers (orhave
accesstoone)ardwould
like to help the Club
compilethe Ride Calendar and other ilems ol

losh computer:

interest

to

members.
Contact Steve Simon at
784-94A3 or Lindy King
at 325-1433.

Don'l moke us lwisl your olm - VOLUNIEER!

Government Relations: Bob Sawyer(8626517) is now alone in
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From the Editor
One olthe rcasons out Chtbthrives is because

325-BrKE
The Charles River Whedmen is a group of active adult
bicycllsts that sponsoG a year-round program b promob the 6njoyment of cycling. During the r€gular soason - oarly Sprlng to lat€ Fall
- at least two ride loops ars available owry Sunday, deslgned b b€
ridden at your own pac€. Ths routes ars anoured in advanca and the
leaders stay ln the rear to ensurs that nobody gets letr bahind. Our

Wnbr Ridss Program, Th€ Second Season, is mor6 informal; the
route and paca ars decid€d by thoss wtp show up €ach w€€k. We
also hold social ovonts and otFr r9lated activities.
Ourdues include memb€rship in the Lsague of Amedcan
Wheelmen (LAW). CRW membsrs rocoiw Bicycle USA, the LAW
magszirF, as wgll as Vtlho€lpaople, E Clubs nowclottor. Addess
all mail b: Tho Cha es Rlwr \wh€elmen. 19 Chass Aw,. West
N6wion, MA 02165.

Otflc€rt

ud Coordnltolt

325-1433
President
Jamie King
yrca-Presidant Susan Griob
324-3926
576-3191
Robin Fostsr
Secrebry
275-7874
Don Blak€
Treasursr
643-/1079
Financa(Chalr) Daw Hlll
648-9468
Legal Aftalrs (Chair) Richard Mcvity
324-3926
Membership Jack DorFhue
361-5273
Jacsk Rudowskl
lnlormation
547'2003
Merchandlse Lyn Pohl
Publlclty
Benitia Pullara (508) 369€955
332-8546
Edson Trumbull
Mileage
964-5184
BillAldrich
Bails-to-Trails Rep.
8f2-5p27
LAWCRW Area R€p. Mike Hanauor
LAWCRW Toudng lnb. Contaot
Jamie King
LAWCRW Gov. Relalions Advocats
Bob Sawyer
satety Coordinator John Allen
Glenn Collman
Bike Shop

325-1433
862-6517
891-9307

Program

668-8521

Rld€! ProgrNm Stelf

Rides
Wnbr Rides
Sunday Rides
SalurdayRHes
Mt. BlkeRides
w€eknight Rides
Post Rid€ Events
Enended Trip6 ,
vP of

Oey
WalFr Mctlell
Julio Horgan
Cynthia Rader
Joan Klappad
(Vacant)
Barbara Bix
Susan Grieb
Jacak Rudowsk
Tim

782'1944
329-1586

n6-1347

Oistibulion

Cote
King
Stev6 Simon
Fran Merigan

Advertising

Nancy

Patty

Undy

O'Connell
(w)

Blake
Blum
Grleb
Mike Hanau€r
Dave Hill
Julio Horgan
Jamie King
Doug Klino
Richard McMty
Tim Oey

984'8193
324-3926
361-5273
782-1944
325-1433
794-9483
926-8964

(H) 863{802
(508) 486-9090

Tem ExPir€s
1989
19S9
1991

ex otticio
1990

275-7A79
272-7795
324-3p25

&2-5927
643-,1079

l99l

n6-1347

1989

325-1433
497-5502

1991

1990
1990

ll Baia sounds likea greal placeirra b'lcyclingvacation, but you don'l want to rough it, I have the lrip lor
you. Why not sign up icr Backroads Bicycle Touring's 7day inn tour? ldid iustthat in December, and had a blast.
The great wir erweather (sunny, 70's-80's, dry)
makes the southern tip of lhe Baja peninsula ideal for a
wintergel-away cycling vacalion. And Backroads knows
how to lake care ol all your needs. The lour begins in
Bafa's capital city , La Paz, and heads down lhe easlern
sideof the peninsula along the Sea ol Corlez to Cabo San
Lucas. Then yan head back up the west coasl along lhe
Pacific Ocean to La Paz. You cycle each day loras linb
or as long as you want, stopping alorE the way lor a

delicious lunch prepared by the tour leaders. Eal loo
much at lunch, or simply too tired lo go on? Ju$ llag
downthe sag wagonthat accompanies lhetour, and hop
aboard. It you leel ambitious later in the day, you can
always get back on your bike.
Nights are spent in hotels, which in Baia can
range lromthe lunkytolhe luxurious. ln Cabo San Lucas,
at the tip of the peninsula, our ac@mmodations were in
lhe lavish Hotel Finislena, perched atop a clitl overlook'
ing lhe harbor and lhe ocean.
For a Backroads calalog, write Backoads Bi-

cycle Tou ring,
Leandro, CA

P.O. Box 1626, San

94577.
Robin Fosler

329'1586

Board Ol DlFctol3
Don
Rosalio
Susan

Steve Simon

964€420

WHEELPEOPLE Sirafl
Edhorial Statl

ol

ol

its members. Never has this been so
Warent as in the two anicles I rcceived this nonth lrom
memberc Aking in Baja. One of the articles, by Robin
Foster, lollows. Jamie aN Lindy King's aftble is contained on page 3.

the divercity

ats-846s
7A2-1944

Give Us the News
Anicbs and letlers rrust be received bythefrfthollhe
rnonth lo be included inthe next issueol fft eelpeople' Therc
are several ways lo serd your letter or anicle lo us.
Handwritten ortyped documents stpuld be sent to:
Lindy King
31 Pleasantdale Road

West Roxtury, MA 02132
Documents prcduced on alltypesolconpulers may
be sent via npdem lo CRWs mailbox on CitiNet. Thelel+
phonenumberis61 7-4i195699. Ourmailbox codeis"CRW.'
Your documenl must be in 'lext" rnode.
ll yourdoqJmenl was prcduced on a Macintosh and
you own a modem, you may serd lhe docJrnent to Steve
Sirnon at 617-78+9483.
Please do not send us your disk as we are not able
to retum them.
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Go West Young Cyclist - Go West

Th€ morningswere cold, aflernoons hol, evenings
reireshing. This is how wewould experience Mexicoduring
our cycling tour "BAJA XlV." The trip begins at the airport
when we exchange our coupons {or tickets and, along with
them, our cold winler attire lor that of warmer climates.
Dayonelakes usfrom leader BobWagner's house

in San Diego to Tecale, Mexico. We didn't count on
mounlains being in lhe way, bul alter 40 miles Mexico was
in our grasp. "Buenos Dias,' they say, or as we would now
say "Gooood Morning, BA - HA!" our newlound slogan ol
the tour, conlributed by Tim ourvideo cameraman extraordinaire (on bike).

"You con'f gel lost. Dilections: Toke
Route I soulh fd 1620 km following
the never ending exodus of Colifol-

niqnstoihe beouliful blue woiers
ond wqlm sun of the Peninsulo.'
It's ditficult to describe this trip and keep it shorl'
but we'lltry. We slart out 32 slrong:5 women and27 men
aged lrom 30lo 60. Hallolthe group are !els" havingdone
lhe lrip in prioryears, and the rest of us arelhe unsuspecting greenhorns. The days and miles goby at a comfortable
pacewith many interesting sights lorus along theway. You
can'tget losltraveling fromTecate inthe norlhto La Paz our

destination much lurlher south. Directions: Take Route 1
south lor 1620 km lollowing lhe never ending exodus ol
Calilornians to the beautilul blue walers and warm sun ol
the peninsula.
Atter the lirst couple ol days ol climbing and descending the mountains, orthe quick and shott equivalent
- the vado - we began lraversing to lhe pacific 500 miles
urletlwhilelrying
away. You
lhe innumerable
to ignore the
cycle Pasl daily.
beel bottles

behol
stri
and

We don't wanl to mislead you, this isn't called the
t about every day
loaded, andthere
in to makethings

you, lhe despairfrom sparse
range
they
will,
as
hotels
ing slale ol
-lo
your
here)' We
imaginalion
(you'll
have
to
use
eliborate
came to appreciate our better evening accommodalions.
Passing lhrough towns wilh names like Rosarito,

'l"$"il"'Jil:'ffi:
riding through in
horse drawn wagons, wary ot lndians hiding behind rocks

and waiting around lhe next lum. Pedalling along now,
we would walch lor the ever waving Mexican children
cheering us on. They were friendly and made this trip
even more pleasanl.
This tour is so unique thal we recommend it to
anyone who has lhe ambition, strength, lime and sense
ol humor to do il. You will never see anything like the
Baja again. lt's an experienceJamie willnevertrtrget (although Lindy might like 1o).
Some ol our lavorite points ol inleresl include
lhe long day through the rock garden - this is a sec{ion
oldesert made up ot huge g ranite boulders, cactus and

buzzards; lhg negro cervesas (dark beers), pescado
tacos (fish);lhe 25 mph tailwind (only once); Bob Wagner's rather unspecific commenls: our Mexican Christmas Eve liesta; more cold beer; and of course the end
olour 134 mileday intolhe headwinds wherewe both did
more lhan our lair share of complaining.
During this lrip, we both said more than

once,'l

wont ever do this lrip again!" Now lhat a month has
passed, we understand what lhe veterans meanl when
they talked about that mystical pow€r that draws you
back. You never know, maybe some year we'll b€
saying "Gooood morning, BA HA!" again.

We have slides and a video forthcoming if

anyone is inlerested.

Jamie and Llndy King

CR\il Mountain Bike Trip

a Cold Wet Success

On a dark lale Oc{ober night lasl lall, ten ol us
braved the snowy roads ol inland New England lor a
weekend ol mountain biking in Vermont organized by
Susan Griebof our Extended Trips Commitlee. Some ol
us arrived late at night as snow was lalling on those
snowy roads. We stayed at a quaint country inn which
had its own barn where a mosl helpful and lriendly entreprsneur named Bruce Burgess had stashedthebikes
which a lew ol us, lacking ourown, had arranged to rent
lrom him. Bruce supplied uswilh lale-modelTrek mountain bikes complele with handlebarbags, racks, expandable rack packs, waler-bottle racks, patchkits, tire irons'
sparetubes, and alew olhertools and gave us souvenir
water bottles.
On our lirst morning there, after a nourishing
breakfast, we started our day's ride, lor some ol us,

including your humble author, our lirst experience ol
mounlain biking. We could now enioy lhe view ol the
floating bridge in lront of lhe inn. This bridge, with a
wooden road surface, actually lloats on the river which
it spans. The surface was wet lrom the melting snow
which had been lalling andtherewas a large ponderous
puddle where lhe llal middle of the bridge mel the ramp
which led up to the shore al lhe lar end. A sign wamed
ol lhe dangerously slippery road. Our route lor the day
did not call for crossing lhis bridge, but Mike Hanauer'
everlhe advenlurcus one, decided to ride across il and

Mountain Bike Ride continued on page 10
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Banquet '89
The time is quickly approaching

for that 'Annual Gala Ev6nt" lho CRW

Tenth Annual
Tour to Mystic - Seaport
Dab: Saturday May 6 - Sunday May

CRW Spring Century Seeks
Riders, Volunteers
7

Limiled Sag Ssrvics on Sunday

Mlloage: 64 miles oach way bstwson
Mondon and Myslic. 90 mil6s oach way
between Boston and Mystic
ll's b€en a decade sinca ws
started our lirst Mystic trip and hore ws
ars, slillat itl Mystic is nol unlikeThsTour

ol New England andTOSRV East. Each
olf €rs spgcial advenlures, and ar€ uniquely
ditfsrsnt ln somoways. However, we share
the common bond ol the timeless New

England countryside, unchangsd for a
century or more. Tho 64 milss lo Mystic
lrom Mondon contain soms hills. The road

will bs anowod trom Jerry's house to
Chepachst, R.l. (17 miles). Ths rest olths
way is via sasy to lollow numbered roads
- Lunch willbs in Oneco, CT both days.
Mystic tourcosts $35 pp/dbloccupancy and includss:

' Full breaklasl Salurday moming
' Maps - Salurday nighl lodging
' Sag ssrvice on Sunday
' Relr€shmsnts, Sunday atlernoon
Reglstratlon

F€€ling restl€ss? Has wintergot
you down? Looking lor som€thing - anythlng - to do? Look nolurtherl We havs
just tho lhing lor you!

Proparalions havs slarlsd lor
lhe CRW SPRING CENTURY, Sunday,

May2l.

Th€re ars many opportunitiss to

join th8 lun: Rids Co-Leader,Volunlser
Coordinalor, Posl-Rido C€lsbralion Coordinalor, allaspocts of Event Planning, and
much moro.
CRW has gained a rsputation for
sp€cialcycling sv€nts, and CRW Spring
Centuryvolunloers g€t€xperi€nco in planning, organizing, and producing one ofths

premierrides in lhs Norlh€ast. An int€rost
in hslping out is allyou noed (and volunteors ar€ eligibls lor sp€cial discounts at
ths evsnt).
lnlerssted? callJlm Merdck at
617-36'l -6408 (hom6) or 617-536-5400
€xt. 246 (work) lor mors inlormation. Or
call617-325-BIKE anytims. Leave a rnossage that you wish to h€lp with the CRW
Spring Csntury. ln the meanlime, THINK
SPRING!

Jlm Merrlck

Ssnd your check lor $35 along
with a SASE businsss sizo envslopo no
laler than April 24th to: Jerry Campbell,
99 Blackstone Strsst, Msndon, MA01756.

Alter April 24th, call Jerry for
space availability. For inlomation and
Century Co-L6ader - callJacek Rudow-

skl (617) 361-5273. Rsgistration - call
Jerry Campbell (508) 478-0490.
Jarry CamPbell

Wonalancet Cabin
Septemb€r I - 4
Stay at rusticAMC cabin, bike 50
- 100 mpd in centralNew Hampshir€. Lod

byMsllnda Lyon and SusanGrleb. Walch
W h e e Ip e op Ie I ot delalls -

Banquet. Many of you may not realizo it,
but our By-Laws slats that rve must hold
an annual ms€ting, solhis is ourcombination Banqu€vAnnual M€€ling.
On April2S you will hear r€porls
f romths various @mmineechairp€rsons,
Club Officers and other representalives.
Itwillbe like, insoms resp€cts, a monthly
board m€oting. Don'l stop rEading yel,
We also hav6 a grsat lime with
plonly ol catsred tood, a cash bar and
some vory stimulaling conv€rsation.
And w€ can'tlorget the highlight
olth€ svsning: ths presentation olAwards
lo members who have contributed to lh€
succ€ss ol our Club.
lf you hav€ a nominalion lor a
CBW award or the LAWi CRW Voluntesr
of the Year Award, pleass call 325-BIKE
orJamio King at 325-1433 orwrile to m€
at 31 Pleasantdale Rd., W. Roxbury, MA
02132
lf you would like lo altend the
Banquet, you must mail achecklor$'12.50
p€r p€rson befors April 14 to: Don Blake,
1 Gleason Rd., Bedford, MA 01730.
Jamle Klng

l3th

Annual Tour ofNew
England
May 27 to 29

This trip starts and ends in W€st

N6Mon, MA, and louchos all six New
England states cov€ring 350 mil6s inlhres

days. This is a VERY DIFFICULT rids.
Forthose ol you who tselthls is
nol challsnging snough, Osman lsvan is

leading lhs Tour ol N€w England Plus.
This trip starts and snds in Oxlord, MAand
go6s inlo N€w York stats before rojoining
lhe rsgularTONE in Brattloboro, W. From

there both trips continuo togethor until
they corne lo W€sl N€Mon, whsro lhe
TONEPconlinues to cut through a corner
ol Rl and CT and €nds in Oxlord.
The non-rstundabls $63.00 fse
covers maps, cu€ sheets and motelcosts
in Brattlsboro, VT and Dov€r, NH and is

du€Apri|9,1989. The minimum age is 16
years old. For lurthor inlormalion, mail a
sell-stamp€d, addressed onvaloPe to:
Jacek Rudowskl, One Bslnap Road,
Hyds Park, MA 02136.

Velo, VT Revisited - July 14-16
Rsvival of the PoPular Velo
Vormont Challengs. Rido 100+ milss a
day in Vsrmont, stayal comfortabls lodgs.
Walch Wheelpeople tor dolails.

March 1989
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LAW National Rally
The 1988 League ol Arnerican
Wheelrnen National Rally wlll be held on
lhe campus ol Salisbury Stale Universlty
located on Maryland's beauliful Eastern
Shor€. Th€ event b€glns on Juns 30 and
runs unlllJuly 4.

WHEELPEOPLE
GEAR'89-Saratoga Bicycle
Rally
GEAB '89-Saratoga, a malor
bicycle rally attractlng cyclists lrom all
ovorthe counlry, willbo held ln Saraloga
Sprlngs, NY lrom Juno 16 to Juns i9.
Over 25 difle€nl rides trom oight lo 125
mll€s wlll be otlered. Also planned ar€ a
lullsch€duls ofwolkshops on alnnst every
asp€ct ol c)rcling; an oxtonsive exhlbltion
ot blcycling products and serulces: enterlainment and social €venls; and much
mor€.

Aclvities will lnclude lho LAW
National LeadorBhip Councll me€ting,
rid6s, woftshops, sxhibits and a host ol
social activitios. Tho l|rs| 1,000 p€ople
who rsgislerwillbs assured ol an air+on.
ditionod room and a 'Rally 89'T-shlrt.
Mol€ d€lailed inlomation can
be lound ln LAWS 1989 Bicycle USA
Almanac. Alulwe issud ol Wheelpople

Wheelpople wlll provlde complele detalls ot this popular evsnt in a
luturc lssue. Formorg inlormation and a

will contain turther inlormalion about this
sxciting avont.

stanped envolop€ to: GEAR '8g-Sara-

rogistralion form, send a sell-addrosssd,

toga, PO Box 127, Albany, NY 12260.

CRW Extended Trips
Leadership Weekend
May 13 - 14
Workshop on elsmsnts of leadlrip. All prosP€ctive lrlp
leaders (or lollow€rs) invitsd to participato. Stay al Llttleton Youth Hoslel, We
ing an sxlendsd

includos workshops, rides, wining and
dining. Walch Wheelpeople lot delails.

Newport, RI Tour May 20 - 22
This trip slarls and ends ln
Stoughlon, MA. Saturday and Monday
aro 60 mlle bicycling days on rolling tarrain. Sunday istorbicycling in and around

Bike Camping, Central MA

JulyI-4
Led by Mlko Hanauer and Jlm

Broughlon.

W

alch Wheelpeoplelor de-

lails.

Mountain Bike Weekend,
Brookfield, VT
Biks dlrt roads ol Vermont, stay
at a counlry lnn. Dalss are July 21 - 23.
Lsd bysusan Grleb. W allch Wh@lpeople

ford€tails-

Effective Cycling Class
The Elloctivo Cycling Ctas6
sponsor€d by the Charl€s Flver \iVheelmen welcomes YOUI
Ths coulse wlll cover bicyde
malnt€nancs; dd€r posltlon and stylc tor
cornfort, stllcl€ncy and endurance; up
grading your bike; accident avoldrnce
and ridlngtechnique. Much otourlinrwlll
be sp€nt on ourbikes, so bdng your bd(ol

who wlllpanblpale lnthe annual
lo Mystlc, Connectlcut. On May 13,
wlll rid€ lo the Lnbton Youth Hostol
and back, so the class wlll b€ longerthal

day. Class padlcipants may l€gister lor
cRw Exlended Trlps woftshoP at the
lhat weekend and/or stay overLocatlon: Chapol Hlll-Chauncy

Jacek Rudowsklwritss:

Hall School, 785 BeaverStr€st, Waltham,

I am otloring lo collect GEAR
applioations solh6 CRW can get a block
ol rooms together. I have not sesn an
application so I do not know when lhslr
deadlino ls. Be lorswarned, mydeadline
ls March 1st. You willprobably nssd $140
or so. Poople who wish lo room logsthsr
should mail thsir applications togethor. I
also oftsrto do the sarn€lor NEAR, it necessary.

Jac€k Rudowskl
One Bslnap Road
Hyde Park, MA 02146
617-361-5273

Newport and touring Newporl's mansions.

cost is approximately $100-150 and includss maps, cue sho6ts, two nighls at a
Nowporl lnn andtwo brsaKasts. Slgn up
and payment dus by April 20. For mors
details, call Loader Blll Flno: H 247€804
or wrils : 321 Darlmouth Str6ot, Boston,
MA 02116
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Mass. (Just east ol lhs comerol Boav€r
land Lsxington Sl€sts).
Foo: $50, payabl€ h advance or
at the lirsl class.

lnstructon John Allan, CRW
Salety Coordinator and Etlsctive Cycling
lnstruclor. John is acontributlng editorto

Bicycb GuAe and Amerban Bbyclist
magazinos. Etlectivo Cycling graduato
Jacsk Rudowski will asslst.
To register: send your nam€,
addrsss, telephone numbor and pay,n€nt
with a SASE toJohn at 7 University Park,
Waltham, MA 02154-1523. For mors
inlormatlon, callJohn al (617) 891-9307.

John Allen

5th Annual Memorial Day

lSth Annual Tour of Scenic
Rural Vermont (TOSRV)

Dash to Montreal (MDDM'E9)

June 2il - 25

MayXi-29
Friday PM drlveto Schoolhouso
Cabin (Sub Sig Outing Club)noarMontpelisr, VT. Saturday drivs to cordon Landing in lhe Lake Champlain lslands. Park
cars, putgsarln sag van, and take lerry lo

Now York stale. Ride 75 absolutsly tlal
(headwlnds traditional) mil6s to Mont]sal,
where ws slay in tho Youlh Hoslol. Sunday is atree day with an optlonalcity bik6
lour. Mondayws ride 80 mlles backtoths
cars through the boautitul Champlain lslands. Total approxlmato cosl is $100+.
Trip cosl of $45 recsivsd by May t holds
your spol. This cost includes 3 nights
lodging, S meals, sag suppon, and tull
literature. Conlacl Lead€rChades Hansen
H:734-O72O, W: 572-0277 .

TOSRV-EAST blho pr€mbrbur

ln New England. For S35, you gtol ttvo
ovsrnlghls, two meals and support vehlclss tor the 107 miles each day along
Roule 1 00lromRawsonvlll€loWaletuury
C€nlsr and relum.

Spacs is llmtled. All vlctlms
should send a chec-k (made oul to Albert

lo: TOSRV-EAST, c/o Albart
Lestsr, 395 Oak S'treet, Westwood, MA
Leslar)
02090.

For morg lntomallon

about

TOSRV-EAST or b€lng a volunteer, call
Al at 617-769-1429 or Jacok Rudowski
at 617-361-5273.
For morc upcomlng oventa,

pl@se ntm b page 8.
For InlomEtlon on the Dash to
Ottawa, pleas€ frtm to page I I .
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SMTWTFS
12 3 4
5 6 7 I 9 l0 ll
12 13 14 l5 t6 17 l8
19 20 2t 2. 23 24 25
26 27 28 29 30 3l
On allCRW rides, please arrive al leas{ 15 minutes
sta ing time. lt is recommended lhat you bring
pump, patch kit,sparetiretube, wrench, screwdriver, lock,
water bonle, some roney, helmet & gloves, and map.
Please read Tips lor Winler Riding lrom last month's
newsletter belore embarking on one of our winter rides.
During the'anowed ride season", forthose who might
have missedthe last ride, CRW recommends Salurdayat
10:00 AM as a second opporlunity lo follow the arrows ol
lhe previous Sunday's ride, but this time as a show-andgo leaderless ride. lt is also recommended that you call
the leader to d€termine lhe correct arrow shape to lollow
on the road.

betore

Sunday, March 5, 1989
10:30 AM
Ride Type: winrsr
Area: c, sw
Slart: Newton Csntsr, at the inlerseclion ot Boacon Sl and
Contre St.

Leaders: Wan€r

& Joan McNeil (617-329-1586).

GRW Board Meeting
Tuesday, March 7, 1989
7:30 PM
Location: MIT building 5, room 314 (5-314), Mass Ave,

March 1989

Sunday, March 12, 1989
10:30 AM
Ride Type: Wnrer
Area: ttw
Start: Concord Green, at ths lntet€ectlon ol Bls 2A and 62
(inlotsectlon ol Lexington St and Bedford St). Mest at lhe
tnonurnonl-

Leaders: Waltor

&

Joan McNell(617-329-1586).

Hlghlights: Thsre will b€ a soup and salad pany at Dabra
Slaft's house.

Sunday, March 19, 1989
10:30 AM
Ride Type: winrsr
Area: sW
Starl: Medlield Centsr, SlarMa&etpafi

ing lot, atlhs inlsrsscllon ot Rts 109 and 27 .
Leaders: Wa[sr & Joan McNeil (617-329-1586).
Highlights: This is the linal Winter rlde ol this soason.

This Ends the Second Season
And Begins the Arrowed Season!
Gallop Through Metro West
Sunday, March 26, 1989
10:00 & 10:30 AM
Ride Type: Anowed
Area: tlw
Start:Wayland Villago Shopplng Contor, Route20Juslwest ol
intsrssclion with Rls 27 and'126. Pa;k in lronl ol H€artland.
LeaderS: Elisse Ghitalrnan & John Allen ((617) 891-9307).
Routes & Times:
10:00 AM: 33 miles, rolling
10:30 AM: 24 mllos, rolling

Highlights: Enjoy rural seciions ot Metrowest
Looklorhorses-lhsr9

ln tho spring.
are manyto be s€€n. Towns lnclude

Wayland, Sudbury, Marlborough, and Framingham lor lhe
short ride plus Hudson lorthe long. Pass bytho Waysldo lnn
on tho shorl ride and Gardenln-lho-Woods on both. The
lunch slop is ln Madborough lor bolh rides.

Cambrldge. All members are welco.ne!

Saturday, March 1 1, 1989
10:30 AM
Ride Type: winrer
Area: SE
Starl: Pafiing lol next to Blue Hills Trailside Museum (on
Rt.138, one mile norlh lrom the lnt€rsoction ol 138 and 128).
(61 7-329-1 586).
Highlights: Mountain biks ride will travorse through lhe Blue
Hills. Maps willb€ providod. No lunch lacilitles availabls, so
bring yourlunch. Rolling terrain. Alllev€ls ot riders are invil€d.

Leaders: Joan Klapport

Don's Cruise
Sunday, April2, 1989
10:00 & 10:45 AM
Ride Type: Arrowed
Area: NW
Statt: BodlordShopping C€ntor, on right approximaloly2 miles
on Rt 4225lrom sxit 318 ol Bl 128. Do not park in lront of
Marshalls D6pafi menl Storo.

Leaders: Don Blake ((617) 27*78781.

Roules & Times:
10:00 AM: 31 milss,llat to rolling
10:45 AM: 15 milss,llat lo rolling
Highlighls:Townscovsred include Bedford, Billsdca, Burling-
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lon, and Loxington lortha short rlde, plus Llncoln, Concord,
and Carllsl€torlhe long. Sights lnclud€ Bsdtord VA Hospnal,
Hanscom Alr Force Base, and the Old Norlh Brldge.
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The Tiny Corner
Okay guys. lt looks like I'll have to play hardball.
The CRW wants YOU!
To b€ VP ol Rfulos.
That's right.

CRW Board Meeting
Tuesday, Aprll4, 1989
7:30 PM

A

You.

Localion: Mffbu

ding 5, room314 (5€14), Mass Avo, Cambrldge. All mernb€Is ar€ welcornel

Try lt Again
Sunday, April9, 1989
9:30 & 10:30 AM
Ride Type: Anoweo
Area: NW

Slan: Loxington Csntsr,

at lhe Minute Man Slatue anhe intersoction of Mass Ave and Bedloid St (Bt 4t225). park on tho
street or in Municlpal lot b€hhd buildtngs.
Leaders: Richard Wlthors ((617) 275-5951), Bi[ S€ats ((617)
862-6113).

Roules & Times:
9:30 AM: 42 miles, plus somo rolls
'10:30 AM: 25 mlles, llat wlth a lsw hllls
Highlights:Theridespassthrough Loxtngton, Lincotn,Weston,
Wayland, Concord, Carlisle, and Bedtord. Th€ lunch wlllb€ in
Concord C€ntsrlorboth rides atthe old lamiliargr€sn. Food
and rostrooms ar€ availabl€ atths lunch stop. With luckthers
may be a pany afi6rlhe rido (kaopyourlingerscrosssd-sven
bensrcallBarbara Bix and volunteerto give one ln tholuluro).

This is it.
The gig is up.
I'm a tadirE memory.
(Who was that masked man?)
ln lhese last lew rnornenls,
I can still be reached al7$2-1944.
Just ask tor Tim, the lormer VP ot Rlles.

At least lhere has been progress on other fronts.
Thomas Coleman has volunteered to be our Spring
Century co-leader and help our Spring Century leader
Jim Merrick.
Lindy King has volunteeredtoserye as ourWeeknight
RidesCmrdinator. LastyearLindywasthemainstayot
ourev€ning rides. This year lhope atewother members
will slep lorward to lead one or two. ll you would like to

lead an evening ride, please call her at 325-1493.
I encourage all ol you who enioy our rides lo volunteerand b6 a leader. Ourprogram now includes a large
variety ol rides. Let's see a lew ol you do your part.
Volunteer. Be a ride leader.
To volunleer call one ol the CRW Rides Program
Slatf listed below:

Rldes
Sunday Rldes
Saturday Ridss
Mtn Bike Rldes
VP ol

recenlly vacated

WinlerRldes WalterMcNeil 929-1596
Rldes

HoEan

Jullo
Cynthia Rader
Joan Klappsd
Llndy
Barbara

Klng
Bix

776-1541
9€/,-6420

329n586

325n€3
Partios
964€193
ExlondedTrlps Susancrteb 924-5926
We€knlght

Posl Blde

JacakRudowski 361-5273
Maybe next month.
This could be your name in lighls
VP ol Rides
101 Somewhere Lane
AnyTown, MA oaxx

Party Calendar

T

9:OO

c
(6171 944 - 241 4
l{efl locatlon to !€rve yos bctter!
756 Washington Stre€t
Stoughton, itA@oz2

Partyl Fun!
How about your place?
lf you would like to hosl an after-ride party,
please conlact me now.
May 7
May 14
May 28
June 4

Arlinglon
Topslield/No. Reading
Bedlord
Dover

Barbara Bix
964-8193 belore 10:00 p.m.

krcfi
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The Rites of Spring
April 29.30, l9R)

I am about to brush the dust off my bicycle in
preparation lor the spring riding season. Should I ask for
a lune-up, an overhaul, or something else when I bring it
to the bike shop? Also, when should I do this?
Not Mechanically lnclinsd
Dear NlJll:
First you should have had your bike serviced in
December or January, when it is slow in the bike shops
and disc@nt prices are ottered on overhauls. I leel
overhauls done early in the winter are bener since doing
overhauls get old PDQ. ln any case, you will be reading
this in lale February, and I urge you to get your bike in
immediately. ASAP is not soon enough! When the tirst
warm weekend comes there are lwotypes of people 1) Oh
yeah, I wanted to buy a bike and I wanted it last week; 2)
Oh yeah, lwanled mybike overhauled and lwanted it last
week. So it is best lo get your bike in belorethe rush, when
a liltle more lime can be spent on it.
This is anoverhaul, unlessyou have sealedbearings: Repackthe hubs, bottom bracket, pedals and headset. (Repack means disassemble, clean out, put in new
ball bearings, grease and adjust. ln hubs the cones
should be replaced.) True both wheels. Check brake and
derailleur cables and housing and replace as necessary.
Clean chain, chainrings, freewheel cogs, derailleur puF
leys (do not lorgel lo lube lhese!), both derailleurs and
replace any worn out parts. Then lube lhe chain (choose

yourownpoison here) and lubethepivolsolthederailleurs.
Adiust everylhing so the power train operates properly.
Adjusl the brakes. An overhaul should bedone at least
once per year.
A tune-up covers the same parts as an overhaul
but servicing only what needs to betaken care of. Check
what lhe shop doing lhe work calls an overhaul and tuneup; their delinitions may not match mine.
I

learned a long lime ago, il you wantlhelobdone

right you should do it yourself. A bike is such a simple
machine. I have worked on bikes that came through
shops with some work so sloppily executed that it must
have been done minutes belore quitting time. For that
reason you may look into members who do this sort of
work as a sideline. I know Mark Remaly, Jamie King and
I do this. I also hale doing overhauls.
Wheelpeople thanks Jacek Rudowski ,CRW lnformatbn Cootdinator and Resident Geat Frcak, lor resqnding to this question. He is a self-desuibed lntemationalBum, Bon Vivant and Bicycle Mechanic ol passable
ski .
It

you would liks Sallyto answ€ryourqusstion, call325-8lKE, or

wrlle: CRW, c/o Slove Simon, t8 Blair Circla, Sharon, MA
02067. We1l maks sure Sally gsts your question.

'The Rites ot Spring" is a weekend in the Berkshires lor playing, meeting new people, and eating incrediblygood tood. There are hiking trails, mountain bike
trails, and lots ot routes lor bike touring ranging lrom 1770 miles. Bewarel This is hilly tefiain, accommodations
are bunk style (Bring your PJ's!) and meals are served
lamily style. The non-refundable lee of $80 irrcludes
lodging FriJay and Saturday nights, and all msals lrom
br€aklasl Saturday through our linal dinner on Sunday
(lee irrcludes all meals, whether you take thom or rbt),
bag lunches are provided so you can play all day on the
road or lrail. Helmets ar€ mandatory.
Jacek has registration lorms tor the Rites ol
Spring and can answer queslions aboul this €vent.

BAM I89
Sixth Annual Bicycle Across Mass
BAM '89 is a 4day ride lrom Great Barrington to
Gloucester on July 1, 2, 3, and 4, 1989. Here are the
details:

Purpose ol BAM
During lhe July 4th weekend we are otlering 4
days ol relaxed pleasurable biking across Mass. The 4
day ride is not a race, but a socialevenl lor serious adult
cyclists.

Limit ot entries
The maxirrum number ot riders will be 1 75. The
minimum number musl be 125. A June 5 posharked
enlry is a deadline, however, applicanls may apply until
June 19, with a lale registration lee ol $10.00. All
applicants will receive a lener ol confirmation and linal
inslructions (ora relund check, because of lackol interesl
or lotal booking) by June 20.
Fee 9168
The regislration fee covers 3 nights sleeping in
college dorms, 3 breaktasts, 3 box lunches, 3 dinners,
plus a banquel in Gloucester, tour packel, and a BAM Tshirt. The regislralion lee is non-refundable atterJune 1.
You may lransfer your spot by selling it privately. However, purchaser must contaci BAM lor a lorm to sign lhe
liability waiver. Minimum age is 19 unless accompanied
on the ride by a parent or legal guardian, who must sign
the waiver. Helmets are mandatory.
Jacek has complele inlormation and registration
forms torlhis ride, though it could be filled bythe time you
read lhis, so il you are interested don't delay.

Quabbin Reservoir Tour
Aagtst26 -

tl

Bike around the Ouabbin Reservoir area in cen-

lral Massachusetts. Led by Mark Remaly. Mark
looking lor

at

a

co-leader.

lf interested inco-leading,

6-5861. lf interesled in participating,

W h ee lpeop I e lor more details.

is

callhim
watch
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Pedalling Pensees

The lollowing is a letter which ! sent to Governor Michael Dukakis on January 22, t9B9:

The title of this piece is lilted lrom a work by some
lamous philosopher whose name escapes me. I thought it
would be a good name lor a lew random lhoughls about
things bicycling which do not deserve a full blown article.
The opinions expressed herein are purely my own and do
not represent CRW, or any olher rational beings.
I have a confession lo make. When I lirsl heard ot
indexed shifting, lwas inclinedto sneer. Realmen dont use
indexed shifting, I said to mysell, mentally classifying this

Dear Mr. Dukakis,
Regarding the recent Drunk Driving @mmercials sponsored byyou and shown on TVand intheaters
that leature cycling as a consequence, I believe that
these ads are in poor taste and that they should stop
being broadcasl.
Bicyclists akeady suffer considerable abuse on
the road without such ads. Why not use walking/hitchhiking to make this same poinl? Even beftet, why not
use riding the T? (A fate which is otten worse than
bicycling in Boston traffic.)

new bike goodie with automatic transmsissions and air
bags. I tigured this was a Madison Avenue ploy to lure the
great unwashed masses off their tricycles onlo real (and
lherelore more expensive) bicycles. Let me shift lor mysell
any day.
But, when my commuting bike was stolen, I had to
go shopping lor a new bike. Most of my bikes rose fromthe
ashes oflormer bikes and partslhereof, and lhadn'tboughl
a Brand New Bike in a long time. I managed to get a good
deal on a last year model Univega, but, horror of horrors, it
had indexed shitling. The salesman assured me that it I
didn't like it (and lwouldn't), lcouldiust dialit out and return
to real shifting.

It was kind of a novelty at first, but atter several
hundred miles, itdevelopedthe annoying habitolautomatically upshifting (usually when I was standing onthe pedals
grunting upa hill). lendured severalmonths ol living in lear
olthe Unwanled Upshift, and silently cursing indexed shifting and technology in general. I went through phases ol
dialing il in and out, with generally poor performance either
way.

Fear ol the unknown kept me trom adjusting it
myself, but I linally bit the bullet and broughl it into a bike
shop for adjustment (last resort belore putting it out of my
misery). Lo and behold, it started working. ln fact it worked

very

well. ln tact lgrew to (gasp!) like it. lt became

an
absolute pleasureiusl to'reach down, go click, and voila!, it

shifts.

I tound mysell riding this bike in preference to
others simply because it shifted so nicely. I did have to
lorego my advanced shitting techniques that I had developed with my olher bikes (push the lever abouttwice as far
as it should go real fast, snap it back to its normal position,
then wiggle it around everso slightly when the shift lails the
first time, repeat until salislied). I may have to reconsider

automatic transmission.

Jack Donohue

These commercials degrade bicycling and
make it the subiect of scorn. I myself have been run
olt the road by motor vehicles, yelled at, and have had
obiecls thrown at me. These commercials serve lo
encourage such behavior.
I agree that drunk driving is a deadly problem
lhat mu$ be solved. However, I do not agree lhat a
minority should be 'picked on" to make this point. The
adswhichthe Bushcampaign usedto discredit you used
a

similarbackhanded racial slurtacticto maketheirpoint

when they showed black men going through revolving
door prisons.
Bicycling is a wonderlul and healthy means ol
lransportation which cou ld alleviale both tratficcongestion and airpollulion in maiormetropolitan areassuch as
Boston.

The Massachusetts govemmenl should work
with organizalions such as the Charles River Wheelmen, Boston Area Bicycle Coalilion, American Youth
Hoslels, and League of American Wheelmento supporl
sate and responsible bicycling. ll should nol wanttoonly
insult bicyclists.
I would like to see these drunk driving/bicyclist
ads stopped and a public apology made to bicyclists in
general.
I hope that you will carelully consider my request. I look foMard to your reply.
Sirrcerely,

Timothy S. Oey

Fot all reade6 who leel that their views arc ignorcd
by the decision makerc,thls istor you- me bfierbelow is a rcsponse by the MDC to a lettet sent by Lincly King. "lt has bean
my expeience that your lenets will bs reacl and you may even
rcceive an acknowledgment," says Llndy.

Dear Ms. King:
Thank you tor your leller recommending that a
bikepath be incorporated intothe MysticValley pa*way

MDC Lettet contlnuecl on page

1 1.
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Board Meeting Summary of Minutes

Positions Open - S€cretary. Dre lo Robin Foste/s
upcomirE depa.ture for Califomh,lhe positbn of Secretary is
soon to be vacant.
Distribution - lo hardb he lnailitg

d WIEe@ple.

Posilions filled - Lyn Pohl's lhe cbb's new MercharF
diseC@dinator.
illembeBhip - Curendy stards d 615 mernbeB.
Finance Repoil - A revbed 1989 hdget was pre
sen|ed ard approved by lhe Board.

tegal Athirs - Ri:hard Mcvity mntirues to soliit
comrnenb on lhe Bylaws, which ale beirp updaled. Dave Hill
suggesled $lat all cornmittee heads prepare a wdnen summary
ol their operalirE prEedures.
Rides Co|nmitlee - Vbe Presilent ol R'des posilion
isopen. Undy King blhe nelv weeknight rides coodinator. She
will coordinatdcohosl lhe rijes with lhe AYH. Mosl regular
season riJes already have a leada and coleader - only about
7 rides slill ne€d lo be statled.

ExtendedTritrs-An odendedtrFwill beofiered abort
every other weekerd lhrough the

r€ular season. Cofltacl

Susan Griebiflu: are interesled in leadirE an exlerded trip rHe.

Publicity-Annorncemenls havebeen sernqrlorthe
Spring Centrrry.

SaGg - John Allen repons lhat his efiedive cyclirB
murse will stan Aprilz. ad medlla( 4-5 Satldays ftoml G
apm, at $50 fcr lhe coune. John recommerds that the safety
inlomation sheets be given to tide leadets

in advance of each
lamilhdzethernselves with it and lhen Fesentlhe saf ely
tFs to the assernbled grwp at lhe start ol the rue. John abo
recommerds that a dde leadels worksfEp be offered and that
rile leaders be encqjraged to take il. Jamie saH thal he ' ould
organize a training session lor eary season dje leaders.
Govft Reldiorxi - Elob Sawyer reporls hat CourF
cilwornan Sdefib b tryirE to irp6e a ban on birycles d
Do\ ntown CrGsirg, dJe to the ptoblems wilh Uke rnesserF
gers. Also irduded in the ban wqlld be skates, skateboards,
ard arry other lorm ol nonpedestdan traffic. It ydj tltould lke
to epress )ouroFinbn on lh'E proposal, vwiteto Salenp. Bob
abo reports that the Minuternan Bike\,vay prciect is stalled due
lohckolfu ndsardsorne rightof-wqFlhal are beirEcontesled.
Evenb: NEAR-SetforArg.1Gl3. Cosrs sholH be
linalzed by next rncnth. Bi(e Day - Juty 23. Dolg Kline b
l@kirE brvdunteersto heF out. SpdngCenttry-May21. A
stanirg local'nn rust be chosen.
Banquet - Aptil 28.
dde, to

Bke Slpp Prcgram - Glenn Colfman isutratirElhe
list ol bke shcps.

Bke lttlonth - May. The club needs a cootdinalor to
phn fiJes.

other hjsiness - The Feb. 2 slije shortr on Notthern
$ainwaslclsolfu n.....theLAWheHa randorn drauting andthe

CRWnonabookonbirycle rnainlenanceand repair.....Osrnan
ntain bike and suffet€d a tracturcd
lellwhile ]UirE hb new
hp - we wbh him a speedy rcco\rery.
MeelirE adirmed at 920 pm. Mirutes reponed by
S€cretary Robin Foster,

rn
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Mountain Bike Bicle continuad trcm page 3
back, iust lor lun. Susan talked about the ride she had
planned fortheday asthe rest ol us galhered around and
prepared ourselves. "Could you wait lor me while I go
back into our room to change my pants?" said Mike atter
wiping oul in the puddle and drenching his famous trademark plaid panls which wers made neither ot Gorelex nor
of polypropylene. And a legend was born: No longer do
they call him Mike or Mike H. or Hanauer or CRW Prez they call him The Bridgewipe. (Authors note: When I
asked Mike if he minded ny holding him up to public
ridicule by reauntingthis story, he answered, "No, I rclish

it."l
Our ride began with an ascenl ol a nearby ditl
road. There was melted and unmelted snow on tha
ground. Early in the day it rained, but nol too hard. We
were well prepared lor inclement wealher and our ATB's
were designed lorallconditions, as the name implies. We
spenl mosl of this ride (and the next day's) on dirt roads
with some riding on pavemenl. We went through some
dramatic changes ol elevation. Climbing lhe steep hills
on lhe bumpydirt roads provedto bequite slrenuous and
we made ample useolour low gears. Susan had planned
a lunch stop in a village part way through the roule. Two
renegades decided lo go complelely oft the road and ride
around a nearby slatepaft ratherlhan doing the planned
rcule with the rest ol us. When we had all gotten back lo
the inn, Osman discovered that as a result, he had done
less mileagethan lhe others and promptly went out lo do
some more.

Over dinner, Tammy repeatedly threw rolls at
Osman which he was unable lo catch and thereby garnered lor hersell lhe sobriquel 'Rollloss." Afier that
hearly dinner, we settled in to enloy the simple, rustic
pleasures ot rural lite by walching the lilm "Broadcast
News" on lhe inn's VCR. Susan and her husband Jack
were a sparkling example of marital harmony. He calls
her"Mrs. D." and she calls him ijerkface." We could only
guess whal demonstrative displays ol attection lor each
olherthese two lovebirds exhibil at home.
Our next day's ride had to be shorlerto allow lor
check-oul. We slarled out with the same ascent as the
tirsl day butthen diverged. During a briel stop by lheside
ol lhe road, al my suggest'on a few ol us went lor a romp
around afelching grassy lieldwhich sloped down lrom lhe
road toward the adioining valley. I discovered that it's
much easier to ride downhill on grass than uphill.
After returning to the inn, leaving our mud-covlor Brucelo pick up, we checked out, and
renlalbikes
ered
then enjoyed a leisurely lunchto celebratethe conclusion
ot our trip. To Susan, thanks and our apprecialion lor a
welForganized and enioyable weekend. For their company and good humor, thanks to Mike the Bridgewipe"
Hanauer, Tammy "Rolltoss" Wood, Scott Hahn, Susan
"Mrs. D."Griel, Jack lerkface" Donohue, MarkandCathy
Remaly, Osman lsvan, and Chrislina Hilliard.

Doug Kline

-.1
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Wetcome New Members

Through December 1988

Merrick 891
Jack Donohue 841
-Ivlileage
CarolTesiero 716
Robin Schulman 541
Davesherman 492
Jim

Blumner
Brooks
Connally
Cook
Coren
NiclrolasDiOiaccio
Ronald Elbert
Pierre Fleurant

Gloucester
Watertown
Belmor
Belnlont
SomeNille
Brookline
Somerville
North Billerica

Slosser
Thomas

Jamaica Plain

Lesler
Peter
John
Geotfrev
Steohen

310
290

Ken Hiulslrom
Harriet Fell
John Allen
Jim Broughton
Sheldon Brown

251

243
191

155
114
51

39
39

Eric
Andrew

332-8546

Natick

Labor DaY Dash to Ottawa
Year End Street MoneY UPdate
bY Edson Trumbull

Number

Amount

5636 5947 56.36
5c 558 591 27.90
1oc 919 955 91.90
25c 3OO 314 75.00

59'47
29'55
95.50
78'50

11.00

11.00

1c

50c11.50'50
11 11
$

lolal

ScPtenber 1 ' 5

7425 7815 262.66 274.52

MDC Leller catinued lrcm Poge

9

maoeln trrrrt'' Lvdusr
H" 794'0720'w 572-0277

leaderearlvso resewationscan

ctrares

linsen

De

"

Ad Rates
$60. Hall Page $30' Ouarler Page
Full page
'Pase
486$7.50. Call Nancy O'Connell al
Eiohth
informamore
lor
ot 6ei-o8oz levenings)

sr s.
6osb C""y;l
lorward
'- ' - - with thewbProiect'
a're able to resume the proiect we.will
Wn"n
path into
consioeiinJ possibility ol incorporating a bike
portio

have
;;i"
5033.

Your letter and should You
to
Ptease do not hesitale
Public Atlairs Ollice at727'

SincerelY'
William J. Geary
commissioner

tion.

Advedlsamenl
BREAKAWAYVACAIIONS
BerkBikdhike in ttrei'{onheasts most b€autiful settings:

#2Y, N.Y., N.Y. 10128;212'7224221'

Shops lhat ottEr dlscounts to members ol CFW:

Join
Acs Wheolworks
145 Elm St,, Somerville
Bdmonlwhedwo 3
480 Trap€lo Rd,, B€lmont

Bicycle Blll
253 No. Harvard,

Blcyclo Cornel

776-21@
449-3577

Allslon
Arlinglon

916 Massachus€tts Avo.,

783-5636
64,l-0'101

Blcycle Exchango
8766555

3 Bow St., Cambridgs

Bicycl€ Workshop
233 Massachu s€tts Ave., Cambridge

9766555

Brokon Spoke Blcycle Shop
168 Main Sl., Hudson

562€566

Brooklinecycle shop
324 Washington St., Brookllne

2324775

Cholmslord Cyclory
7 Summer St., Cholmslord
Cyclo Lolt
28 Cambridge St., Burllngbn
Famlly BlcycloC€nler

256-1528

2724870

Roslindale 323-9720
926-1717
Walerlovwl
Fonls WhEls Blcycle Shop
522-7OA2
64 South St., Jamaic€ Plaln
149-A Bolgrado

Farlna Cfclo
6l Galon Sl.,

Aw.,

Frank'8 Blcycle Bam
123 Worc€ster Turndko,

Westbota

366-1770

'N whlel
1164 Worcosbr Bd., Framlngham 872€590
847 Edgell Fd., Flamingham
443-6696
92 Boslon Post Rd.,
A94-2768
877 Main St.,

Frank's

Spok

Sudbury
Waltham

Harrls Cfclory
1355 Washinglon St., W6st

NeMon

Allsbn
C€ntr€
Klng Cfdo
198 Great Rd., Bodlord
Lsndry'3 Schwlnn Cf clary
80 Hollis St., Framingham
Lrughlng Alley Blcyclo Shop
5l Harvard Ave., Allston

Dato of Blnh:

I y€al

Membershlp loe6

2

lndMdual'

Housahold

yeafs

3 y€ar6

$49
$58

$31

AdddomlCodribution b CRW($1, $5, ....)

$72

$8s

TOTAL
an LAW lll€ rr6mb€r, call Jack Donohue at 3243926.

b; ClEtb' Rivet

Ssrd complgtgd torm and mgmbsrship toe

to:

Waelmen

Jack Donohue
1 t Ov€dook Palk
Malden, MA 02'149

275-2035
875-515S
I might like

783-5832

745€3r

l

259-9204

Marbleh€adCfclo

631-1570

926€010

Northeg3l Blcycle3
102 Broadway, Rt. 1, Saugus

(!v):

Make ch€ck o. money ord€r payable

East lndia Mall, Salem

Marblehead
Watertown

Phono (H):

Occupation:

5274967

Llncoln culde Servlco
25 Bessom St.,
Mt. Auburn Slreet Cyclea
'l45 Mt. Auburn St.,

Dab:
Slgnetur€(s):
Name(s):
Addrssa:

783-5804

s63-1480

Rd., Lincoln

Amsrican
direcb16,
ior any lnjury, misadwntJre, harm, loss, cost, or damage sustainsd as a roiuli of my
padhipatbn ln CRW aclivities. I have.€ad lhl6 r€l€aso and understand its meaning.
Signatfio of parent or guardian ls r€quir€d tor m€mbors under l8 years of
aga. For tamily msnborships, every adult in the lamily must sign.

' ll crrrendy

Lexlngton Cfde
7 Medam St., Lsxingbn
Llto Sport8
'152 Lincoln

aclivides,

24+1UO

lnternrtloml Blcycle C€nlel
70 Brighbn Av€.,
740A Beacon St., Newlon

Charles River Whe€lmen (CRW) dues lrEludo m6mb€rship in th6 L€ague ol
Amodcan Wheelmen (LAW). Do NOT make payments to LAW directly,
I undeFtand that tho CRW is ac.apting m6 as a mgmbsr. I realiz€ that there
are csrlaln dangsrs inhoront in lh9 spon of bicycling such as adwrss weath€r conditions
and road hazards. I agreg b assum€ the risk ol all injurios or damago that may ariss
lrom ny parlicipation, including but not limited to bodily harm to mysslfor ottFrsand
equipmonl lailure or damage. I c€rtity lal I am in proper physlcal condilion lo tak6 parl
in bicycling activides and that I am at least 16 years ol ag€ (soo bolow).

233-2664

b

aEsist the CRW in the following activities:

_ . Ride leador
_ 2, Host a post ride gElherlng
_ 3. Nswsl6tt6r
Publlcity
_5. Memb€Ehip
-,1'
1

_
_
-

5. Legislaliw aclion
7, Satety
8. SFcial 6wnt8
9. other (ploase 6peclfy)

Charles River Wheelmen
19 Chase Avenue
West Newton, MA 02165

/s
Y

Norwood Blcyclo ShoP
85 Broad^,ay, Norwood

762-2112

Pedal Pushors Blle Slrop

Waltham
Boston
Danvets
Burlinglon
Braintree
Sbughton
Wellesloy
whlpplo whosls
74 Fairmount Avs., Hyde Park
473 Main Sl.,

Skl Market
860 Commonlv€alh Ave.,
Endicon Plaza,
34 Cambridgs St.,
400 Franklin St.,
Stoughton Elko Shop
742 Washington St.,
Wheds ot Well93l6y
392 Washington St.,

999-€293

731€100
777-3344
272-2222

848{733

!r l'. l:itr. .ii.il l,ii.i1,i
,l:tl i 1Ii,iIi'ri||ri:

i i,j:+

344-2414

'.-,r

2354371

i:i it,rr.:r L r:i::,i, i,:.,t. l,
j'J.:ri{ii',ir.iir ; ,t"l i,ii::

36/-3252

i,,i,.ii I L1j. I
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